Choral Classics Concert by I. C. Norcom High School Concert Choir et al.
Program 
Rebecca Barclay Organ Prelude 
Dr. Nancy Klein 
Glory to God G.F. Handel 
For Unto Us a Child is Born G.F. Handel 
Mass in G, D.167 
     I.    Kyrie 
 Kiyah Bracy, soprano 
     II.   Gloria 
 Sidney Mapp, soprano; Taniyah Colter, soprano;  
 Christopher Freeman, bass 
     III.  Credo 
     IV.  Sanctus 
     V.   Benedictus 
 Alona Francis, soprano; Markel Juste, baritone;  
 Ivin Bellamy, tenor 
     VI.  Agnus Dei 
 Jordan Wright, soprano; Savion White, bass 
Franz Schubert 
Opening Remarks 
Victoria Magnusson, soprano 
F. Ludwig Diehn Chorale 
Dr. Nancy Klein, conductor 
Bobbie Kesler-Corleto, accompanist 
I.C. Norcom High School Concert Choir 
Stanger String Quartet 
Rebecca Barclay, organ 
Joe. L. Harmon III, conductor 
Walk in Jerusalem Andre Thomas 
W.A. Mozart Ave Verum Corpus 
Salone Clary I Want to Live With God 
F. Ludwig Diehn Chorale 
Bobbie Kesler-Corleto, accompanist 
Andre Thomas Hold Fast to Dreams 
Andre Thomas I Hear America Singing 
I.C. Norcom High School Concert Choir 
Rebecca Barclay, accompanist 
Combined Choirs 
Joe L. Harmon, III, director 
The Crucifxion Adolphus Hailstork 
Translations 
 
 
Kyrie  
Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
 
Gloria  
Glory to God in the highest, 
And peace on earth to men of good will. 
We praise You, we bless You, 
We worship You, we glorify You. 
We give You thanks for Your great glory. 
 
Lord God, King of Heaven, God the Father Almighty. 
Lord only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ. 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father. 
You who take away the sin of the world, 
Have mercy on us. 
You who take away the sin of the world, 
Hear our prayer. 
You who sit at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us. 
 
For You alone are holy, You alone are Lord, 
You alone are the Most High, [Jesus Christ.] 
With the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father, Amen. 
 
 
Credo 
I believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
[And] in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten 
of the Father, 
God from God, light from light, true God from true God, begotten, not 
made, 
of one being with the Father; through Him all things were made. For us 
and [for] our salvation He came down from heaven: by the power of the 
Holy Spirit He became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made 
man. 
 
For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate; He suffered death 
and was buried. On the third day He rose again in accordance with the 
Scriptures; He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of 
the Father; He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and His kingdom will have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of Life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son; with the Father and the Son He is wor-
shipped and glorified. He has spoken through the prophets. [I believe in 
one holy catholic and apostolic Church; I acknowledge one baptism for 
the forgiveness of sins; [I look for the resurrection] of the dead, and the 
life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
Sanctus 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory, 
Hosannah in the highest. 
 
Benedictus  
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord, 
Hosannah in the highest. 
 
Agnus Dei  
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
grant us peace. 
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Soloists 
 
Ivin Bellamy, bass, will perform the Benedictus. He is a junior who participates 
in basketball, volleyball, track and field, orchestra and chorus. He plans to at-
tend the University of North Carolina majoring in music.  
 
Kiyah Bracy, soprano, performs as soloist on the Kyrie. She is a senior who par-
ticipates in theatre and chorus. She plans on attending Georgia State University 
with a major in human biology, aspiring to be a pediatric surgeon. 
 
Taniyah Colter, soprano, sings as soloist on the Gloria. She is a senior and is 
the vice president of the choral program. She hopes to attend college to major in 
psychology and minor in vocal music. Her goal is to become a psychologist. 
 
Alona Fransis, soprano, is heard today as soloist on the piece Benedictus. She is 
a junior who participates in the marching band, and chorus. In the future, she 
plans to attend Regent University and major in criminal justice. 
 
Christopher Freeman, bass, is heard as soloist on the Gloria. He is a senior who 
participates in volleyball, chorus, enjoys writing and plans to attend Norfolk 
State University for psychology.  
 
Markle Juste, tenor, will perform the Benedictus. Markle is a senior who partici-
pates in the theatre program and chorus. After high school, he would like to be 
a merchant seaman. 
 
Sidney Mapp, soprano, will solo on the Gloria. As a sophomore, she is in volley-
ball, chorus, and enjoys reading. She plans to attend the University of Virginia 
to become a nurse. 
 
Savion White, bass, is a soloist on the Agnus Dei. Savion is a senior who partici-
pates in volleyball and the Teens With a Purpose poetry club. After high school, 
he hopes to attend The American Musical and Dramatic Academy for music 
performance and production.  
 
Jordan Wright, soprano, will perform as soloist on the Agnus Dei. Jordan is a 
junior who participates in chorus and enjoys drawing and writing. She plans is 
to attend Old Dominion University and major in graphic design.  
 
Biographies 
 
Joe L. Harmon III, a native of Chesapeake, Virginia, received his Bachelor’s 
in Music Education from Norfolk State University and is currently pursuing 
the Master’s Degree in Music Education (M.M.E.) at Old Dominion Univer-
sity with an emphasis in Choral Conducting. Mr. Harmon is the Director of 
Choral Activities at I.C. Norcom High School and Cradock Middle School 
in Portsmouth, Virginia, where he was recently awarded High School Teach-
er of the Year for 2018. In addition, Mr. Harmon is involved with the 21st 
Century after school program, and is the assistant coordinator for the Porte 
Towne Magic Show Choir. Mr. Harmon’s professional affiliations include 
NAFME (National Association of Music Educators) and NANM (National 
Association of Negro Musicians). He serves as minister of music at New 
Pleasant Valley Baptist in Chesapeake, Virginia. Mr. Harmon is from the 
conducting studio of Dr. Nancy Klein. 
 
The I.C. Norcom High School Concert Choir is a vibrant ensemble that 
strives for musical excellence, given its rich history of choral music in the 
Hampton Roads area. Comprised of 35 singers, the choir embraces the 
needs of the community, as well as training and cultivating young musicians 
in many capacities. Warm, rich textures help to distinguish the choirs 
unique sound, which has produced superior ratings at the city, district, and 
national level. The choir frequently performs in community concerts, confer-
ences, and other events, with a sense of pride and dedication to the choral 
music art form. 
 
 
The F. Ludwig Diehn Chorale is the top vocal performing group in the 
Diehn School of Music at Old Dominion University. This 18-member en-
semble is comprised of Vocal Scholarship recipients who have exhibited ex-
cellence in their musicianship and commitment. These students are music 
majors or minors and range from freshmen to graduate students Established 
in 2006, the Chorale has performed throughout the state and region at a 
variety of venues. Their repertoire ranges from Jazz and gospel music to Clas-
sical and operatic selections. Dr. Nancy Klein has directed the group since its 
formation and Bobbie Kesler-Corleto has served as accompanist and coach 
since the first year of the Diehn Chorale. 
 
The Russell Stanger String Quartet was begun in 2009 and is named for 
international conductor/composer Russell Stanger. Each of these four select 
students is the recipient of the prestigious Stanger scholarship within the F. 
Ludwig Diehn School of Music. They maintain continued excellence in mu-
sicianship and scholarship. Prof. Leslie Frittelli, Adjunct Associate Professor 
for strings at Old Doninion University, has directed the quartet since its 
beginning. 
Special Thanks  
Trinity Episcopal Church 
F. Ludwig School of Music 
 Dr. Laguna Foster, I.C. Norcom High School Principal 
Gwendolyn Jenkins, Portsmouth Public Schools performing arts supervisor 
Prof. Leslie Frittelli, Adjunct Assoc. Prof. ODU 
Stanger String Quartet 
This concert is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Masters De-
gree in Music Education, F. Ludwig Diehn School of Music, Old Dominion 
University. 
